Legacy Grade Book

vs.

Grade Book

For use with the Q Student Information System
Legacy Grade Book vs. Q Grade Book

Preferences

Q Teacher Preferences
1. Removed: Use ENTER key to tab when entering scores (IE only)
2. Removed: Show pages to enable standards mark editing with assignments.
Options

1. Added: Check box to mass fill all classes
2. Added: Default Mark Type due to new multiple mark type feature added

Categories

1. Added: Ability to move the order of categories
2. Added: Mark Type association to each category to allow for multiple posting from grade book to mark reporting mark types.
3. Added: New Task count next to each category
4. Added: Restore of deleted categories that could be tied to tasks and student scores.
Grading Scales

1. Added: Ability to have alternate grading scale within a mark type
2. Added: Ability to add multiple grading scales when more than one Mark Type is being associated to categories
3. Added: Ability to assign a color to mark values that can be seen in the Roster and Spreadsheet Tabs
4. Added: Ability to assign students to alternate grading scale
Scoring Options

1. Added: All Scoring Options are defined by the teacher and not from a District defined list to select from.

Groups

1. New: This is a new feature to the Q Grade Book where teachers can create user-defined groups and assign students to these groups in order to easily exclude students from assignments.
Assignments

1. Added: Assigned On Date that can be seen through Profile, Parent & Student Connection
2. Added: Display On Date which can eliminate the need to use hidden flag for things that a teacher doesn’t want viewed until the Display Date.
3. Default: The Assignment Graded flag is defaulted OFF to eliminate accidentally having assignment show as graded when it actually hasn’t and this will eliminate the assignment from being viewed as a missed assignment
4. Added: New internal Teacher note about the assignment. This is only viewed by the teacher within the grade book
5. Added: Ability to exclude student(s) from specific assignment either manually or with use of groups for fast exclusion
### Configuration

**Q Configuration**

1. New: This new feature can work a couple ways. One way is have the District or School create default setup items so new teachers to the Q Grade Book can click Configure button and have setup items created with the exception of Assignments. The other use is to identify areas within the grade book that have not been setup which is indicated with a Red X. A Green check will let the teacher know the setup area is complete without any issues and the Yellow triangle is a warning that there are some issues with the setup for that class.

### Roster

**Roster**

**Class Roster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Student (ID)</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>Pass</th>
<th>View</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Abdell, Amy N (1021275)</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Acero, Stacey (1024737)</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Aguayo Gonzalo, Maria Fernandez (10670129)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>84.0</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alcorn, Kayla W (1028280)</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Carpenter, Gabriel T (010077)</td>
<td>B-</td>
<td>83.6</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cassidy, Nicholas R (1007359)</td>
<td>C-</td>
<td>73.3</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Conley, Terry (1020371)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>70.9</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Orop, Heather (0015509)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>80.0</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Orozco, Christopher W (13306)</td>
<td>A-</td>
<td>90.4</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Orellana, Christopher A (1023006)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>97.2</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Fash-Dandan, Ofla E (0088657)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>77.0</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Green, Graham (1016681)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>91.3</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Janssenspelt, Normandy (1021556)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>69.0</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Johansson, Stephanie C (0087377)</td>
<td>B-</td>
<td>80.0</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kendrick, Elizabeth L (1023396)</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mark Distribution**

1. Added: New Statistics slide out which can slide out upon demand by teacher to show graph of mark distribution
2. Added: All Alerts and icons together for ease of use
3. Added: New nickname field which will show teacher the student nickname, however teacher can edit and create user-defined nickname if desired.

Spreadsheet

- Added: Asterisk next to student mark to indicate student is on alternate grading scale
- Added: Easy click with color coding to indicate what assignments have been graded (Green circle) and assignments NOT graded (Red circle).
- Added: Red check to indicate student was excluded from the assignment

By Student

- Added: Statistics slide out that will show a graph based on all categories for the term selected
**By Task**

1. Added: Easy one click feature to Grade an Assignment or uncheck to indicate task has not been graded.
2. Added: Ability to Mass fill comments

**Calc/Post**

1. Added: Ability to check off what students should NOT be posted
2. Added: Breakdown by category with points/possible and percent
3. Added: The Existing Mark column to show what the student has already been posted to the selected term and in red the New Mark from the grade book. This mark in red is an indication that changes have either been made in the grade book since posting or the mark that was posted originally was edited and doesn’t match the grade book mark.